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IT ENABLED GLOBAL MANUFACTURING STRATEGY,
OBJECTIVES. CONSII)ERAnONS, Al'o'D IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES
Qiang T~. College of B~si""",. Rocbe<ler In'I;lut' ofTe<hIlO10gy. tuq@m.oi\.riu<du.(716)475-2314
ABSTRACT
Th' ""w g1ob.l rompellu" ,nvironmenl require< U.S, m.nufoelllI.,.., to rn;)ve b<:yor<! Gu,l"y ,"volullon to address
~""h,n Ov.....e.. marh". A glob.1 m.nufacruring ''''>legy can be defined as 0"" th.l enabl.. a film to m... im".
lbe ul,I1"'I,on of glob.1 manufacturing ,e""urce< fo' competil;ve .dvantag•. Bu'l>ow do firms go .bout form"l.tong,
,mplementing .r<! mon"","mg their glob.l manuf.ctw-ing '''ategy? This paper fi,.. add,esse, the m.jor go.I, .r<!
conSld."lIOM "'!>en m.nuhcturing f,rms try to go glob.l, The imporl.nt ,mple"",n"'''"n i"ue, of glob.1
lllanuf••turLng ,"alcgy "c then discu>sed with empha,i, on lhe role ofinformalJOn technology,
lNTROOlJCT10N
In 'umma",ing the" de<.de lonl: Global M.nufocluring FUllll'es S"",ey. Miller. De Meyer ar<! N.k."" (19'92)
in,he.ted that U.S. m.nuf..tu"'.... 're facing unl"«edcn'ed COmpet;lion in tl>< glob.1 mark". Thei' 1989 'urvey
,I>o..,.d tha' during the 1980s. l..din8 U.S. manufacture,.., achieved. hi&h<r perform.nc. i!flJ'lOv."",nt ;n quallly.
co<, and depend.hillly th.n lopa""" f,mtS. but U.s. f,mtS I.gged behir<! in new product introdoc"on .nd mark",
,h"e growth. Almosl 80 percen' of the respondenl in the 1990 U.S. ,""'ey indicalcd that the" 1990s busine"
'll"egy "auld focus on increasing market ,h"e. Offshore ..I.s and prodl>Clion.re pl.nned 10 grow 10 o"er one th"d
of th. total output dUrIng 1990s (Ferdows.t .i.. 1986). The new glob.l competItive .nvironment requ,m; U,S.
rn>nufocture" 10 mo'·, be)'Ond q~.lily revolution lP .dd,ess growth in o""us mar~e" (Miller and Kim. 1990).
Mllcl><ll .nd Fiog.nh'o," (1990) «hoed \hat lJ.S. firms muSt change their compelitive ,"alOgy wl><n "nle,ing the
glohal m,nuf.C!ur;ng ,r<!",,,i,,. OIh<rwi... Ihey 're doomed to fa'l in II>< global manuf.ctur,n~ rac., Thus ou,
fund."",n..1 question w,lI be: I>ow do fif'ltl.l go .bout formu1.ting. implementing .nd mon'lorlng Iheir glob.1
m,n~f>ct~"ng !If.ICilY"
To di,eu,-, gloh.1 manufacturIng '''''.gy. we Ii.-., have '0 clarify Ihe b.sic conc.pl of m.nubc'u".g ''''Iogy. TI><
noI'on of manufactu,mg s... tegy had no! been rocogn;ud unlll Skinne, (969) publl,hed hi. bndma'k work Ihal
d,pLcted manuf,C!ullng function a, lhe "m",ing link" ,n corpo"te strOlegie process. This conc.pt wos lhen futlher
add,.s..d by Buff. (1984), WheelwrIght (l984) and H'ye< et .1, (19gg). It i' gener.lly .ccepled th.. 'here ... lwo
cor. cl.ments to the definilion of a ",,-nuf.ctwing ''''IOg,yC ""'""Iacturing cbj«l;ves .r<! manufacturing choic..
(Mtllet .nd RO'h. 1994). M.nufac'uriug objoc'iv". also k""wn 's ",,-nuf.cturing eompetlli," prior'''''' '",Wet, Ih<
questIon "wh31 the manuf.cturing function should .ccompli,h". TItey u,ually includ. cost. qu.llty. d.pend.bilily.
ar<! ncx'bility (Wheel ...righ~ 1984; Swamid.... 1986). Recenl <ludies .1", i.dud. inllO,·ation .nd del;,·.ry as
,mpona., p"enll.s (Ward. Leong. and Snyde,. 1990; Noble. 1995), M.nufactur;ng dOIC", al<o kDO"'ll as
m.nufacturing doc"ion cat.goo.s.•IlS"....S the que'lion "wh31 'hould be done 10 .ccomph,h manufacturing
obJOCI'v..... Tl><y u,u.lly lI.elud. struetur.l doci,;ons 'uch ., capoci'y. faciliti«. 'e<hllOlogy. prod""""" pl.nnlng
and vertic.1 in"gution, .nd infustrueture d«ision' such as W\)fHo",e m.nag."",n'. qu.Ii'y man.gemeut, and
org.ruza'ion.1 'true'UJe (Wheelwrigh'. 1984; Fine .r<! H.~. 1985; Schroeder, Ander""n .nd Clev.lar<!. 1986). Later
,"Jdie' .1", included new prodocl d.velopmenl. supplier rn>nsgement .nd petformance me",utement 'y".m ..
,mpen.n, Mcision c'1<8"'""'s (Hayes. Wheelwrigh,.r<! Clarl:. 1988; W:mI .t al .. 1990).
W,th [h••me'gonee of it'lC1ea,ing global manufacturing competition. it is fl<.cC$$ory to "1Cr<! the m.nufacturing
"rategy "'-I.areh intO the global selling. Ad.m .nd Sw.mid... (1989) poinled out \hat .n 'mponant miss,ng Ih<"'" in
m.nufactullng 'trateg,y reseatch is Ih< c')I\,ideration of glob.l cont"",. Kolb••!KI Orne (1989) .1>0 included tho
gloo.1 otg'ni"lion,1 >cope as one key dimension of their g.ne"c manufacturing ",.tegy framework. Kotabe ( 1992)
d.n .... glob,l strategy as one in which a firm seeks 10 g'in competitive a<!v.nl3ge globally lIlfOUgh opI;m.1
utih"",," of ,·"iou, ,"",w-COS. Similarly. Minzbetl: .nd Quinn (1996) denne global "'...gy a' • multin.hO".]
mat.g,y thal seeks 10 nuximile wo,ldwide performan<:e through waring .nd in'egration. Thul.• global
m.nufacturing ","lOgy e'n be d.li""d as one Ihal .nabl.. a firm 10 m.~jmi .. the ulill ....l;on of glob.1 m.nufaclunng
re,omc.. for rompeillive .d".nlage. Now the que>tion is: what should be Ih< major objective, .nd ron,;~e,",i"",
,,·h.n fo'mulat,n& the core .lements of. glob.l m.nuf•.,uting ","egy?
,
OBJEcrrvES
Let us firs, Iook., tho common objooliv.. of. c10bal manufocturinl: ma,egy. GeI\Cr:a.lly, the primary objective. of •
manufacturing Iirm', loing globaJ j""lo<I.:
e(m ,c,wc';on, Ily localmg. maIlufocluring facilities abrood. especially in de,-eloping counui••• r,nns .an hIve
oc= lO low eo.t p<odllClion f""Lon. such AI cheaper I.bot and ,aw """eri.1 Feldew. (1989). Ghoshol (19!r1) 01",
indicale<! lh.ol I maiM strategic obj«ti"" of I global .tnlegy is 10 benefi, from diffcre"""" in ["",or CQ$1$. such.,
wog<$ and COSt of c.pi!>!. Global manufa<:1Uling f= may also benefit from ""ooomy of sc.le 'CrO" &lob.] markell;
and economy of scope lIC1OS' global product lir.«. As • ~.ull...... have seen American aUl<Hl\3ker< mew. ,he"
open';c". abf03d Ih'l .IU>Cd large scale downsiLing in domc<lic fo"ooes.
Improved dtl, • .,y (ma fluibWry. Glob.o.I manufac,uring fmllS have \llc: .dvanlage of l"oxinUty to m",.el (Feldo"'.,
1989). They will n,"" much rUle, respons. to 10<.1 cuslOme, r.eW, ond h.nce high.. n""ibili,y in produc, design
.nd "olume ch.ng•. Proximity to market will aha bring .bootlogi"k.1 a,ha.lIges tha< tedu•• ""nsportauon m,m
and impro>'e on_time deli"ery (Dubois. Toync and Oliff. 1993). The ,ucC<:s$ of lap,....se .u,,, pl.n", in the U.s ,,"'ill
~ a good ...mpl. of the abo". globalad".nt.gC5.
Impro\Yd I~FmnK dod 'ooo'"""'on. Glob.1 "",nuf.cturing fi,T1'I5 will be able to belle' ut'li.. loc.1 tc<:hoolog".l
'.sowcc, (F..dol"s. 1989) .00 Iem> from the" glob.1 tcohoologic.1 p.m,e" (Conllactor .00 N...ay.....n. 1993).
,,"'h,ch ""II 'urely .ccol..ate th.i, tc<:hoology inoo"ation proce'.... M••nwhil•. by sharing I••rning from m.n'gm.!.
org.niu:tion,1 .nd ,0d,1 diff.r.""" from olbct ro"nlnes (Duboi,. et ,I .. 1993)•• global firm con achi.ve bst.'
inno""ion in .".ry aspect of the org,ni""tjon (Ghosh.l. 1987). We'"e secn U.S. firms lIytn& 10 I••m from lop.......
manufactur,ng praeuccs by paJ1nering ",ith lap....... fnm~ or through dirc<:t in".stment in lap.>".
Litefltur. indicale th.t Quol,,)' .nd d.~nddt>llity ar. "-,,,.lly 001 ",,"jor initi.,,",,", for U.S. f"T1'I5 to go glob.l.
bccall5C most mul,inati(mal fmn, h.". already pas.scd th.ir quality ond dependabilily "'ge' .ocording 10 Noble',
(1995) cumnl"i". model of manufacturing ,""t.gy, Otho..- gene,.1 ","egk objc<:li",,", of globalizalion incilide
di.ersification of mk and preemption of competition, The l.ller i, rel.ted 10 a ...."'Iy .merged m.nufacturing
"'at.gle ".n,bl. t.rmc<l "m:mufacturing pre.cl'••ne.... (Ward .t 01.. 1994). ",hich dc.«:ribcs a firm', .bility 10
,nticip>te new oppor1uniti,,", in manufacturing and take 'Clions llI\c.d ofrom~lition(Leong .nd Ward. 1995).
•
CONSIDER;\.TlONS
By carefully ...Iulling the major btncfil5 of going global. a fIlm can darify the obJcCtlvcs of itS glob.1
manufacturing ,trO.tegy_ The nexl st.p will be to ma~e dc<:i'i<)nS On i~ global m.t1Ouj(lC/uring cho,etJ th.t 'UPJl'Or1
!host glob.oJ m.t1OUfdCluring obj."iv<I. The decisions should be ffilIrlc b,sed on elfelul ,,,,,Iy,is of In,."..,1
str.ngthslweakncsscs ond .'te"",1 opponuniucsllht•• tS (Dubois. et al .. 1993, Schrocd« .nd Lahr. 1990). Kotabe
(1992) aha sugge>'ed lIIal global outsourcing <looi,ions should be formul"ed based on both lhe flfm', own
compel it;"" ad"lnt.g. and the comp"",ti"e .d'll'llllg. of ....io"-' c,,""tries, The d.d,lon cotego"., ",ually ",dud.,
'(lci/ili.. IOCduon dod Cdpacity pwnning: To gain the ad".nlllgc of market proxinuty.' mulli_n.tional fum m3y
wan' to sct up i", own produclion facility at a fOKip1 matkC1 (Duboi'••t al. 1993). But cu.ful .lIenhon m\l5t be p.id
to thc "",ial and tcooomic.l rondioom of the foreign ""'rket and expect OUCl....t!on' in d.m.nd. Sometimes.
,uboontracting to • fOf.ip1 "",nof'Clorc:r may be a good choiet to rope with c.pacity problcT1'I5 (Fi .... and Hu.
1985).
Prod"", dod prOCt" l.ehM!O"" A=ing new l.«:hnology to impre•• Current prodllC15 and p,oce= i. o1"'.ys one
of th. major rClSOns 1Il., firms going global (Fc:rdo..... 1989). but be ...·arc of go".mmenl r.gul.,io", .nd
inltmauonallrc.ti., Ih.l pr.".nt technology tr.lJl5fCf. In thc case of going into I d•••loped coomn••• lechoology
can usually be used .. inve,uncnl ",h." C513blishing 0""""" f.cilities. In some e the life cyole of. product Or
proc= technology can ~ .... rded in a I... d."elopcd mark" thus i15 be....fitS c." be funher .xploiled (Dubois.1




!,f(ld"r,io~ ,,~d ,",,'<rial.< plo~m~g: Under glob.1 <'On'<". <he m.jor objective of pfoduction and mOl"".ls pllUlning
should be 10 utili,e the roSI ad".nlOge of foreign JIW!:;et> (Fordow•• 1989). h i. usually more difficult 10 coordillOte
global pllnn,ng Ictivlti.. (Kim and Ch.ng. 1995). but th."'" to GJobll informalion .ysle"" (h'es and Ja"'enpa.) th.t
bring Ihe W</fld doser.
Ve11lcal j~"grat1on and Jappl",. ma~agemenr:Globll ou\SO\lfcing hiS been a popul .. 'trategy for fllTns to cut do",-n
pmduCllOn c~t (Kot.:lt>e. 1992). BUI be .ware thai II will be more difficull 10 eon"",1 th" quohlY .1Id del,v"ry of
,n'''rnation.l suppliers,
Srope and ~e... proo"rr dewlopmenl: Product Varlely and <he r"e of new prod"", 'ntroductlon are Crrtlc.110 f,rms in
• 'ufbulent global en""onmenl. but this new prod""t development foquires nol only CJt><.S·functiOn.>1 bu' .1"" or"...
natlOlIOl cooper.tion (K,m.nd Ch.ng. 1995).
Wo.lqarc:e mo~agemenr: The manogernent of in!emltional "'"()I.force ",'ill be Ilfgel~ differen'. Impon.n' f.el"" 10
he C(l~sid.red include oul'ur:ol differen""•. level of edue",io~. 'f3i~ing proble"". work .ttitudes. ele. (Dubois el .1 ..
1993), As glob.l informal,on s~stems g.ining more imporunce in a glob.l manufacturing s~sle"".• key human
"""'fO" m'''''g""","' issue i. bow 10 eTlSUfe <he ,upply of qu.lified IT workers in the host munlfy (TfOuth. 1999).
Qaaliry mo~a8<menf: Global quolity ","nage""'nt (GQM) has e"",rged as • new ,uge be~ond TQM ,nd • glob.1
eXle~ion of TQM (Kim and Chong, 1995). Bu' GQM i, not I simple con""Clion of TQ~l unil>. but .n integrali""
effort '0 "'''1$f" qu.li'y 'now·how ""'oss geographinl and cultural boundaries. !'of e..mple. cu,"omef ..,,,sf.ct,on
m.y be """e dlfTieul' 10 .chi"'e due to cultural diffe",,,,,e•.•rod quality controllClivities "ill be more diffrcull '0
eoordin"e .';ros. oounUi".
•Manufae'unng mfra","c'are: Thi. moy 1""lude g)obal control mechanisms .nd manufacturing performance
me.,ure"",nt sy"em, Should m.nu!>cturing de<:i.ions be centralized to home office or M.o::e"lr.lized '0 e.ch foreign
f,clh'y' Wh.. w,lI be .n appropriale perform.""e me.surement s~$tem for a foreign facili'~7 K,m .nd Ch.ng (1995)
sug~e" th., muhi·n..ion.1 firm, .hollid have muhipl. he.dquarters in ord..- 10 .dar' '0 reg,on.1 ddference•.
F"rdow, (l989) "gued th.. performance meosuremenl ,y"em should diffef ICcording to dlfferen' ..""'glC fole. of
off'hore f""o"es,
IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES
No.... 'h" yOIl have mllde all neces,.ry d~c,.ions 'hot ,uppon your global manufac'uring obj""t;v«. 'h" ""," problem
w,lI be how to 'mplomen' Ih.m.
~l"ch<1I and Fiog.nbaum (1990) proposed. frameWOfk for strategic enlfy into global m.nufaclurrng ,<>du,try. ",'hich
W's followed by mo,' 'uccessful Japanese fi'"," entefing the U,S. matht. The e....nco of th" Imple"",ntation
mategy IS ".,,,e,,,,,nul ,a,her th.n radical move,. simil.. to the philosophy of rontin""us improve"",n!. The key
""p' i""lude: ",II componen!> to the target foreign mar'el. ",11 'y'te"" to Ihe target fOfeign ma,kel. set up d""'"
di,,,ibullon cen,ers in lhe urgel mar'et. set up join,.ventnres with 1"".1 manufa<:turm. or>::! f,nally fully owned
.,,,,mbly plants in 'he la'get foreign mar'et.
Con""CI"f and Naray.nan (1993) .Iso proposed ••imil..- "~p"by·..ep global 'echnology implo"",n",'i"n str.'ell)' I'
,t.rts w,th cOn"act e,porI. followed by licensing/technology p3l1nc"hip. then minority join, venHlte. majo1"lly join'
'cn'ore, and finally fully owned subsidiary, Contraclor and Nar.y.nan (l993) .Iso .,-gued th .. u' f,rm going IIp Ihe
Sleps. degree of control improved. e~pec'ed return increased. bu' the level of risk llso got higher due to increased
soc..l. eeonontlC,.nd political uncertain,y.<:roM counll'ies.
Fetdow:s (1989) ind".ted th" ":. 'Muld c1:uify diffucn' Wategic role. of overseas f.cilities wh"n imple""'nung
glob.l f.ctory ne'wor••nd ,lIoc.,ing reSOUfces. lie prop<>ses th.t overseas f.ctories can be c..egofiw:! along '''''''
d'mensions: slfategic objective for <he .ite and extent of t"'hnicol acti'itie. It <he 'ite (from .imple main,en.""" to
produc, de,c1(>p""'~t). If the ubJ~Cli,'e i, to Illili"" low cos, production f.clors. th"n it can be • simpl" offslrort
bctor)' "'L1h rrun,mum ,e"",urce commitment or SOUrce factory with higher commitment .nd ,uIOOOm~, If <he
obJec,,,'e IS to .ccess loc.1 tee:hnulogy. 'hen i' oan be • simpl. au/po" factory th.. collecl> inform"ion or • lead
,
faelOr)' that pl.y•• major ,ole in i'obil R&D. If the objec';". is proximity to =•.1, lI1en 11 can be. 'imple suw,
factO<)' which is more like. diSlfibution center Of • comrib"'''' faCIO!)' 'hat pro~;d.. lleW products.
As mentioned before. global manuf""tW'iug acti>;t;es arc mole diff"'ull '" coo,dina,c and conllol due til
gcognphio.1 '00 cultunl! differences. Eff<Cti~ monitOring of impl."",m.tion ""tivities will be 'Of}' cri~c.l. This
d.~rods heavily on lhe quality lUld 1.",,1 of rommunic.ti"" among different ,Ites (Fordo".., 1989), 11I1t> glol>.ol
information sy'tems (GIS) lUI suppon effective Global communication are =ntial for both implementing and
monlloring glob.l ,m"egy (PJJvi•• 1998; Kim and Chang. 1995). Iv.. and Jarvcnpa. (19'91) thoroughly i"v"'ig.'ed
!he key Is.!ue$ ,dOled 10 .....bl~ing GIS. They (<>und that major ~pe<ted benefilS of GIS ;nclude improve<!
worldwide <uslOmer service. imp<ovW global product developmem roope"';on, bettt, connol and monitOring of
worldwide production opt,.'ions, 100 sharing of global Infornu.tlon resourcea. Some of the commonly ldenl,fi.d
Issuea to GIS Implernentotion 1""IOOe hard"'.... and .oft"''''e <ompOlibillt}, problems. d.,. at.ndard" ...ion .nd
.hario~ p1Obl.ma.....r iot.rface problems. fIOt""". ,""ulIly co"""ms. 1.ga1 i..ue•• and dlffereoces in culture .nd
bnsl ...... proc'i"•• (Edbe,g. Grupe • ..:1 Kl>OChlor. 200 I; h .. and 1_.np••. 1991),
OIher th.n!he technical iosu.., anoth.r critial co".,<rn of glob.1IIT ,mpl.meouuoo I. !he .ffcc,,". ",.n.g.mem of
glob.1 wo,Ho<c•. Nled.rman (999) ><!op'ed a sociu·t<ehnic.1 .pp,o>ch '0 I'udy.orne Imp","nl human ,eSOUfte
rna""g.men' Issues "'hen implementing i10bal IT, 'Deluding !he u.. of InternOl t<ehoology 10 .uppon ,he "umon
r<sou,e<: .trategy of glob.11 orpnization.<. !he .... of hurnan ",sou,ce rna""g.meol technique••nd progr.m. to
ouppon ,h. "'o'k of gloMI vinu.l 1Um$, .nd dlff.,.n' ""';on.1 .nd regio",1 pollel•• to ,uppon effcolive human
'"",urce infr..lJ\I<;turea. One r,,,,1 concern ,. th. qu.ali'y of Info""""on ,N.I",n. 19%). Overflow of uncontrolled
.nd mi.lead,ng infornu.llon <.0 do lOO<e hum than good (Fordo"'•. 1989).
In conclusion. ,he globll dimension of manufxturing .trategy has become ,ncr....ingly rrnpomnt fot U.S
rnanuf.C1uren. To ""hie," the upccted be""fi" of gOing global. caIeful c<>nslderalions mUS' be given to vanous
g1ob.1 "",nufacturlog planning. management. Ind fO"'lIfe<: IlIoc.tioo dc<:i.ion factor•. Bu' the k.y '0 a .occe"fu1
globIl manufacturing a".tegy I. the effoclive ,mplementation of these dc<:i.ions, The ne'" ge""tatlOn of ,nfonna'ion
'cchnoJogy ia the poirnary enabling factor in the implernenlalion procoa" Tbi. POJ'O' loid Out. '<>adrnap f",
auccessful IT en.bled glob>lmanuf..,turlng Str.legy. "'"ich should be of practic.1 value for rnanubeturlng m.nag....
to .xplor. the glob.1 mark.,pl"","nd evalUlle Lbel' Impl.mentation practic.a.
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